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Chicago, Illinois – Organizers prepare for the annual peace parade to honor former Chicago Mayor 
Harold Washington on his birthday, April 15th.  The aim of this efforts is to keep Mayor Harold 
Washington’s legacy alive by promoting Black-On-Black Love and encouraging an end to the violence 
in all Chicago communities.   
 
This is also a spiritual day of atonement and a day for a greater vision of what Chicago can be.  
Mayor Harold Washington said, “We must Plump the whole community” in an open letter to media, 
family, friends, the religious, business leaders, elected officials and other community leaders.   
 
On April 12, 1983, Harold Lee Washington was elected the first African American mayor of Chicago 
and quickly became one of the greatest mayor’s in Chicago history.   The Mayor Harold Washington 
Foundation is determined to highlight and memorialize his achievements and this history. Mayor 
Washington is an example to youth of all races of what can be accomplished through education, hard 
work, a dream and a vision.    
 
The Harold Washington Foundation, The Black Star Project, Justice or Else Committee, Dr. Spencer 
Leak, Sr. and other sponsors are celebrating the anniversary of the 95th birthday of The Honorable 
Harold Washington with a special tribute to his work.     
 
All Chicagoans are invited to celebrate Mayor Washington’s Birthday on Saturday, April 15, 2017 at 
5531 South King Drive at 1:00 pm.  We expect elected officials and other leaders of the community.  
There will be a community reception on Sunday, April 16, 2017, at 4500 South Michigan Ave, 
Chicago, Illinois between 2:30 pm and 4:30 pm. 
Become a member of The Harold Washington Foundation and support these and other great 
activities.  Partnership opportunities are available. A souvenir journals may also be available at a later 
date.  
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